
ALIMENT.

(ot THE ACT 1490.

As to the benefit of difcufflon among thofe bound to aliment-by the cafe
Preffon againft Liferenters of Airdrie, No z. fupra, it was found, that two life-
renters upon an eftate, viz. The mother and grand-mother, were liable to ali-
ment the heir, pro rato, out of their liferents,-The four following cafes regard
the fame fubjea of difculion.

x685. November 27.
The LAIRD of Kirkland against His MOTHER and GRAND-MOTHER.

THE Laird of Kirkland having nothing to live upon, purfued his mother and
grand-mother, liferenters of his eftate, for an aliment, both for bygone years and
in time coming---It being alleged for the grand-mother, That the could not be
liablefor any part of the aliment, becaufe the had quit and given down 8oo
merks to her fon, the purfuer's father. 2do, That fhe offered to aliment him.
And, 3 tio, As to bygones, the could not be liable, there having never been any
procefs intented therefor.-It was anfwered, That whatever fhe had quit to the
father,, was by padion; and that notwithftanding thereof, the purfuer had no.

thing to aliment him, the hail eftate being liferented, either by the grand-mother
or mother. To the fecond, T hat he being an infant, his mother would be pre-
ferred to the alimenting of him, rather than his grand-mother; neither was the
offer. to aliment relevant to elide the purfuit.- THE LORDs repelled the firft
and fepond defences, and fuftained the third defence, and affoilzied from by.
gones; and found, that the liferenter was not liable preceding the intenting of
the caufe, which was but newly intented.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.p. 3 . Prejident Falconer, No io6. p. 74.

*** The fame decifion is thus reported by Harcarfe:

THE heir and younger children of the Laird of Kirkland, having purfued an
afdion of aliment againft their mother and their father's flep mother, by whom
the Ofiate was entirely liferented :- It was alleged for the faid flep-mother, That
fhe had already given an abatement of 8oo merks to the purfuer's father; and be-
fore impofing any further aliment upon her, their mother ought to give a propor-
tional allowance -out of her provifion.
* THE LoiDs did not refpedt the abatement given to the purfuer's father, his
tiep-mother having yet an opulent jointure; but found, That the heir could
have nothing modified for years bygone, preceding the fummons, the defenders
having bonafide copfumed their whole annuities thefe years. And the liferented
lands not being ward-lands, which by ad of Parliament are exprefsly burdened
with the heir's aliment, but lands holding feu or blanch, which are only made
liable to the heir's aliment by pradice, extending the aa of Parliament; yet
they found, That the mother having alimented her fon, the heir, whofe property-
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was entirely exhaufled by liferents, was prefumed to have done it, ex pietate, al-

though aflion was once competent to him, for thefe years alitaet, againft the

old lifereriter, becaufe no fuch aaion bad been intented.

TE LORns found alfo, That the mother was bound, jure naturali, to aliment

the younger children infamilia, they being young.
Harcarfe, (ALIMENT.) p. 5.

1697. February 20. SETON afainst TURNBULL.

EUPHAME SETON, Lady Kirkland, and Bailie Fife, her huhand, purfue Dame

Alifon TurnbuNl, and Mr John Stewart of Afcog, her htband, to bear a propor-
tion of the aliment of John Butler of Kirklaid, Fn to the fiid Eliphame, and
grand-child to the faid Dame Alifon, who liferented a great part of his efiate be-

twixt them, and fo both frper jure nattirtr, and on the ad of Parliament 149r,
were bound to entertain the apparent heir; and, by an interlocutor in 1685, the
faid Dame Alifon was appointed to bear a fhare of his aliment.-Alleged, That
the faid Euphame, the mother, had already alimented him, and fo prefumed to
have done it, ex pietate materna, and cannot claim it, feeing nemo alitur de pre-
terito; but thefe a&ions only conclude pro futura, and the child fhould be pur-
fuer here: All which the LORDS repelled, in refpe6t of the procefs in 1695.
Then contended, That fhe had quit a part of her jointure to her fon, the child's
father, at her marriage, and to there could be no farther burden or dedudion
laid upon her.-Anwered, He undertook portions for his younger brothers and
fiffers.- THE LORDS found her ftill liable in a proportion, and modified 400
merks yearly, to be equally divided betwixt the mother an4 grand-mother, out
of their two liferents. But then it was objecled, That moft of the time fince
1685, was when the faid Dame Alifon was married to, Mr William Clerk advo-
cate; and he having lifted her jointure out of Kirkland his executors mutt be
primo loco liable for thefe years' aliment, which fell withi his marriage, and Af-

cog, tle next hufhand, only fubfidiarie, after difoufixag of them.

1697.' 7une 16. THE LORDs advifed the bills and asofvers between Euphame
Seton, Lady Kirkland, and Dame Alifon Turnbull, and their liufbands. Butler
of Kirkland having a very fmall eftate, and moft of it being liferented by the
faid'Euphame his mother, and Alifon his grand-mother, he had purfued them in
1685, for an aliment, and obtained an interkacutor, modifying 400 merks to him
yearly, to be paid equally by the two liferenters. Dame Alifon, the grand-
mother, now reclaims on thefe grounds, imo, That being alimented by the mo-
ther, prefxrmitur to have been done ex pietate materna, et nemo alitur de fra-.
terito; and fo the can have no repetition of bygones. ado, The interlocutor
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